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The Irish Situation.

liatholie Times.

THE Parliamentary sessiî
lias naL progressed far withoi
bringiag before the people
thîs countrv the eternaliy recur
ing tact pithuly described in MV
Gladstone's four wordst, Irelan
blocks Lhe way"-a tact whicý
were iL not for prejudice ai
partisanship, xvould be regrarde
hy the peo ple of Great l3ritai
as an invincible argument f(
Home Rule. At the present m(
ment there are a very.greÉ
mumi)or of questions, bath damne

ic and toreign, wvhich pressing]1
dlaim the attention ai aur legiý
lators, but sa long as Irislim
are refused the riglit of manaî
ing t heir own affairs the atter
tion of tIc Parliameut xiii b
very iargely occupied by Iris]
affaira. IL is true that tIare liav
been many efforts to remov
Irish grievances and the worl
of providing remedies is continu
cd; but, one after aniother, th
reforms fail because they ai
neyer undertaken in a Llioroug]
spirit. 0f late tIe isolation 0
Great Britain lias been brough
home' ta people's minds ini
'very remnarkable way. In tLb
days of Lord Beaconsfieid, what
ever may have been LIe practi
cal effecta of lis poiicy, therq
could be no doubt that lie mqin
taiued tlie prestige of th(
Empire at a higli point. The voive
of Great Britain xvas utterei
with no uncertain sound at Lbt
counsels of Enropean Statesmen
and its influence in the arrange,
mÙenrt of international affairs wai
universaily recognised. Sa greai
lias been tIe change sînce then,
even by the admission ofasuppor.
ters of the Governmeut tliem.
selves, that it migît almoat be
said there ie no nation 80 poor afi
to do Greait Britain reverence,

'Russia and Grermany slice oui
for tliemselves portions of
China, apparently witliout tak'
ing thouglit or account of the
Brîitiali Government. Under these
dircumatances men who are
zealous for tIe national lionour
and reuown have tîrougli tIe
iPress been insisting on Lhe ne-
cessity of securing powerfui al-
lies in the face of possible dan-
ger, and tIe importance of culi-
'vating relations af LIe closest
friendship witli Lhe United Sta-
tes lias beau strongly advocated.
Blut it saems Lo be forgotten that
tIe electorai eower of LIe Irish
is a dominant factor iu the poli-
tics of LIe 1United States, and
tIat so long as they are antago-
naistic to this country but littie
confidence wiii prevail bel ween
Great Britain and LIe great re-
public of the West.

Whist the conservatives ara
keeniy alive to LIe advautages
ýrsuIting from ies of interest
and eYrapathy witli the United
States, they are purauing a
course wýhjch decidediy tends to
preveut Lîose ties from becoming
solîd and enduring inasmuol as
iL can scarceiy 'fail Lu arouse
distrust and lotiiity amongst
tIc Irish in the United States.
TIc Goverument had in hand a
Bill1 providing for flie Establishi-
ment of local administrative au-
tîorities; but whilsf uudertakiug
wliaL professes to be au amneliora.
f ive measure, it gives painfai
evidence of iLs indifference or iLs
lncapacity iii respect to LIe ask
of meeting Irishi wants. The in-
habit ants of LIe poorest districts

claimed Horne Rule as the chi
cardinal feature ot their polie

11A.gain and again the Irishi pe
ýut pie were assured that they ha

ofnailed their colours to the masofand would never take thei
rr down tili victory crowned th
Icause. That was nt the tirnd wlieî Mr. G1ladstone xvas th

,, leader of tlie Lîberal party ai
id Mr. Parnell was a power in t]

id and. Affer the fail of the Iris
" leader and the retirement of Mi
.or Gladstone, the argzumentsi
0o favour of Horne Rule put foi
,at ward from Liberal plat forins bu

came fower, and the speechesc
lv Lord llosoberry led manyIlion
[s Uulers to suspect that there w.

Mireally very littie differenee bE
9" tween the systemn of self-govern

ment whidli li would seti up ii
>Ireland and the local governmen

eh administration which would b,'e zranted by thie Conser'ratives
"e This feeling lielped unmistaka
kbly to weakeu Lord Roseberv'
ïinfluence throughlout the con-ti

Luencies, anid w lie witlidrev
m n to private iife one of the maiiýgrounids on whidli Sir Williair

ofHarcourt's fltness for the posit which lie had vacated was urge(
a was his supposed soundne8s ore the subject of Home Ruie. Sii

William, tliough never formraliySchosen as leader of the party, hai.e to ail intenta and purposes been
1sudh since Lord Rosebery's re-

'e tirement. Yet, iL cannot be de-le nied that the Home Rule polio:
dhad been thrust more and more

e fin to the backgrourud.
Indi vîdual Liberal oanididates

avoided the question until they
t were compelled to make clear

pronouncements, and the indioa-
ions as to the future aima of th

-party seemed to show that the
edispiacement of Home Rule fron
sits rightful position xvas looked
upon by certain Liberai states-

tmen as practicaliy an accom-
jplished fact. Mr. Redmond's
motion on Friday niglit repre-

Bse3nting that the satisfaction of
the demand of the Irishi people
for national self-government was

rthe most urgent of ail subjects of
domestic poicy was, therefore,
by no means uncalied for. Mr.
Redmond no doubt faiied to ob-
tain a true test ot Liberal feeling
by demandîng the concession of
"an independent Parliament."
It seerus to us that an Irish Par-
lia ment, to be of any practical
henefit, slould be independent
in the management of Irish local
affairs. But sudh a Parliament
Mr. Gladstone's Bills of 1886 and
1893 did not propose to grant.
Sir William Harcourt and his
followers accordingiy in voting
against Mr. Redmond's amend-
ment were able to say that Lhey
did so because iL went beyond
Mr. Gladstone's rneasure. Yet
we think their attitude was flot
that of very staundli allies. Tliey
could have made their profession!
of adlierence to Mr. Gladstone's
adlieme and voted with Mr Dii-
Ion for the motion. Taking the
wliole affair into consideration,
we think thatf something like an
authoritative explanation of their
views and intentions with regard
to Home Rule is imperatively
needed on the part of the Libe-
rais.

As to the future in Ireland,1
despite the Local Goverument
Bill, we hoid it to be both dark1
and ominous. Wlien want lias1
aiready brouglit many to the
point of death, the Goverrnment
consents to give relief through

ar.
s, ,i cents.
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)ieflsicai strength is gone through
:y. hunger mnust work before they
eo- get food. What a mockery of
lad human misery. WTe trust that
st, the callousneoss of the Irish Ex-
ru ecutive wili flot he imitated by

the the people of G-reat Britain, but
ne that they will try to make
tie amends for the insensihulity of
id the authorities by contributing
Le genierously to save, the helpless
ish poor lrom distress and death.

Irish Virtue anîd lonesty.

be- i-arc eart Revîew.
of E. J. Lloyd, who was recentIy
me appointed constabulary magis-
Tas trate at Cahirciveen, Couitty
be- Kerry, lias found at least one of
m- the so-called 'disturbed districts"
in free from the vices which too
ilt many brutal i3ritons among the
)e governîng classes untruthfully
cs. lay at the doors of the suffering
'- peo pie of Ireland. lie says: -I
's should like to congratulate the

t1- public and the police of this dis-
Nw trict on the fact that after four
n months of constant attendance
n as resident magistrate in this por-
4s tioni of Ireland, comprisinig an
d area of 1,000 square miles, 1 have
n never yet had before me a single
ir compiaint of theft and flot one

]y case of crirninal assault on women
as or chlidren." For the above
,n statement this evidentiy jnst
e- magistrate is to be earmîestly com-1
e-mended, but lis candor andê

-y firmneýss is deserving of evenE
re more praise, whon lie goes on toc

remark that boîli of the classes1
Sof oases to NNli hh le refers aret

ý. terribly comînon. in Eugland. lie
r ernphasized, too, the fact that he
a- wa nEnglismai, h ha t
le lived al lis life in iEngland up
lto the time that lie reiinquished

n the post of chief constable of
jd York to go to Ireland. In conclu-

-sion lie remarks: "I think it V
*speaks volumes for the people of1
8soutliwesterni Kerry that tliey b
-shouid be so strictly upriglit and f(
£honest, considering their great i
poverty and the hard Limes Lhey t]
now are so patientiy enduring." aief There is only one thing that lieai
forgot to allude to in this connec-
Lion, and that was the people
wvere ail Catholics, wlio, follow-r
ing faith#ully Lhe precepts of

ftheir Churdli, could flot be other-e
wise than strict observers of lawe v'
and patient endurers of the it
present liard conditions of their do

tlives. t

Remtarkable Wurk By Ait Augli..r
ean Divine. S

Canon Knox-'Llttiels Life of lit, Francis-. Ci,r The Stigmata" n-. StumbîÎng Block-...ai
What I)oes this Portend? h

Providence Visitor. th
How iL would bave as.toflîsed John sa

jHenry Newman on that blessed day of av
Lbis long-deaired entrance into the pr
welcoming bosom of HoIy mother et,
Cburch, to learn that ere this wonder- 80
fa], momentous, glorious, shameful Pi'
century would bave gong in the rec- PO
ords of the past. the attitude of church- sa:
men in Engiand wouid have su changed hi
towards things Catboiic, that one of
ber Most celebrated d(ignitarieg a Ui
canon of ber national churcli, would of
blossom fortil in the light of an able, ail
persuasive, enthusiastie champion of pri
St. Francis of Assioi, etiginata included*! reE

Yet, lying before US, iS the substan- is
Liai proof of this miraclilous metamor- w)
phosis, in the realitY of a bulky tome, 0o
bearing the tIS, ,st. Francis of As- cot.
8isi, Hia Timen, Life and Wýork," by ofj
Canon Knox-Little. of1

- - j -LYI--L -"L L\Iill 1 Ui L UCJ(J, f nfingle-coel 0,

Lr ll Wnder possesses ur being
Wheu we reflect uipon the mighity os-

cilatons0E human opinion wbich
suchi a worký as this before us exibi-
ils.

Saints, with aPOssible conciliation
towards tose living inapostoljc Limes,

tand Catholic levotton Lat hem, o.witî,lits ]ogival confidence iin thor til
and willingness Lu help and comfort
titeir clients, have aiways been a
seernîngly insur-nountable StUmbling
block ln the way of Protestant accept.
alite. Ll;imatter lîow liberai the son-
tinient ur unbiased thte prejudîce, no
urthiodox Protestants were inconsist-
ent enougli, a few years siînce,

ta dmt Lteexiteceof modern eau-oîied sacity, muh ]les to enter
the arena of hostile public opinion l)y
battling for its recognition as a pow-
erful aid Lu devotion. Andti ti, mark
you, even of sainte af lesst heroie
mold, whose vîrtues were not s,
.glaringîy grotesque," sa entirely ho-
yond the point 0f possible safe imita-
tion. But to select St. Fraunc i fA.-
sisi, with bis uuomprom ising carry-
ig ontut o Christian Catiboic ideals
ta the last letter, with bis miracles,
bis fastings, bis vigils and bis prayers,
bis absolate poverty, and above ail,i
bis etigmata, as the fitting oxample
upon whicb an end-uf-the.ceutury
Christian sbould mode] bis religions lite,
this it i8 that causes a tbougbtfnl cob-
server of tbe treud of the imes, to
marvol and specmlate: "What next9 "
God alone knows the auswer ta the
query. It issale in His alll-wise 1'rov-r
ideuce. Lt looke, bowever, Lo thet
hopeful Cbtbolic, strong in bis faitlh 0
a toi the alimighty power of persist. il
eut prayer, as if the long.deferrel L
conversion of England were flot an t
utterly hopeloss affair of the imagina-
Lion. "Let nis noL suifer onrselves Lu
be betrayed wlLlî a kies." was the sage fg
advlco of the patriotie lienry during i
the great revalutionary strggle. IL je
is an excellent ane Lo -tollow in the il
perusal of sncb a book as this masterly k
effort before aur consideration. Lot bt
us remember that the demolition pro. o)
ceas of the Reformation was like ail ti
works of iLs kînd, rapid and tlîorougb. w
To upbuild ie the slow and patient la- ti
bor of agos. We must not look, then, ni
for the impossible, and oxpect perfect th
justice and impartial sympathy from wî
ho out.side champion, no maLter lîaw is
'incere bis desire for fair play, or th
eager bis enthusia8m for bis sacred or
case, ar

Witb an interest begotten, perbaps, of h
respectînl curioeity we begin La read, au-th
xious to discover wbiat metbod af treat- inl
mîent is ta bie employed by this novel vo
xpouient of the spirit of St. Fraucia. The tic
ery first page dispels ail illusion as Lu)
lt novelty, IL is the same aid bowing. Fi
lown in cautions -circumapection towards an
fie prejui¶es of the daaswbo fear inno- rei
ations, a they are pieaaed to terma the Go
3rivings toward Lrutb. We are forcibiy th!
remiuded that the inquiries into theohfi
3adject are ta be undeirtaken upon bisto- of
cal and phiiosophical (by which read ail
cientific) grounds. rat
This we pl'esume, i8 to disarm, ail suapi- liv
-io. 0J, Science, wbat sbams are hoisted run
tbve an unsnspecting public in thy Of'
ialiowed name! Then foliowa a hit sol
bat there is another methoof staiadYing Oe
aintiy lives, perbapo a nobler way iL 15

iven conceded to be, and this la toaaP« <
boach tlhe subjeet tram a deONtional diei
tandpoint But it would be Loo rash forWb
i honorable a man as the canon, to the
ace tls way as poeitively the muost im- a
ortant, and for him to remain at the Car
ame Lime loyal La the scientifie cuit Of beli
s possible readers. Lin
A lengthy ebapter in terse and piet- Hoi
esque Euglish la devoted toi tbe value oid
sucb a study as the one choeeu, and in1
Il tbge weight of an ingenlous array of non
soatical advantagee wblch connot heip dau
muiting from, so useful an investigation, moi
ibrought to bear npon the individuals the
o will bave the temerity to assume mot
b azardous a responaibility. ACter en- of 3
iiragîng and spnrring assurances that a ti
a certainty iL will be no actual waste Msi

Lime, but rather agi on eteruity, sur'
le daring reader ie takePn %-'îybylov'

ear.
es, 5 couts.

r Ppalling darknes rognant in the
age in wbich St. Francis lived and

imoved and had bis saintly being.
To a CathOIic accnetonied ta regard

the lives Of the saints as second auy
iin vital importance ta tbe sacred
S(riptures in the nourishment af is
spiritual, life. ail this coaxing and sugar.
cOatiug Of the Pili Of duty canut aui
ta appoar as patiýetiC, vhIffe a t tht' 8.1neLm Lsabsurd. Thtis i~lo 1ati-
Lîî,de which aur separated brethreil ee!

iL ncs8arY ta assaîme wl.'en dealiug wîtl.
the moat prim ary principles of religions
belief 'a Painful to the houost, feari.s9
lOgical truth-seeker. Bit hbtmîuauity is
Lenacions luiLs hold tpon error, par.
ticuilarly wben by this3 tenacity it car;1
its hread witbaut thle sweat of te br w
Men from PilaLe's day down, witb the
Lrnth withiu easy grasp, will wasm their
han le of iL and sarczsticaly inquire
wlhaî àiL . We are uaL npreparedafter Ohis profuse introductionm ta bave
Le Papacy receive the usuai scoring for

iLs preisuînptive claims ta infailibility,
nor tu bc obliged un ode thmuglîpages
ofthe regular scettîîîng arguments agaï71st
te ce1iiaoy af Le clergy' 'ti diail weil-

bred Protestants feel oinni Lu preset
upon every occasion. Tt 't'uh>l be tua
mucb ta expect the iuue-worn iti-l)its Loü
be relogvated to the larder of oblivion,
Tlîey are tua paltable to the taste of
epicures La escape dutty as garnisbing
olements, even if tbeY serve not for the
"piece de resistanice."

No doubt we ehonld ho grateful and-
flattered to lind tbe lives of the saint,%
receiving attention so serions and dis-
tingpished from the watcbtova'ers Of
science, pbilasapby and prafonýnd iearn-
ing, evon if iL caine at the coat af addi-
liouai doubts as taur pretended
superiority and inlilible rigbts.

It is, likewise, maLter for regret, ir we
Cathoie8(10 not see in ahl this groping
for the imght whîciî alane enhghtentl, a
iealthy aigu wbicb can bode nothlng but
good for the future welfare af the cîlurcli
in Engiand. Wîîei a nation, religions
to the came, Sncb as Euîglad ever tas
been, 15 willing aud oager ta learn itore
fa saint whose lite sa cloelv imttaced
te public life of Our dear Lord, and
whose virtimes more uearly resembled
thoue of that divine Hleart whicb ioved
en 0 mcb, than any ather saint lu

fe sacred calendar, then indoed, may
'e presage that the day of iLs saivation
l close at baud. God grant that Lbroigh
le intercession and monts f the Hoiy
)ie o! Assisi, the fruits utfLite Passion
umd Death of Christ Jeans mnay soon
sLon the day of England's retnrn to
îe ane true fld. wheme Once she ahane
nundimmed pienîlor f faiti aud(lde-
lion to the glary of Gad and the salva-
!n of mon.
May the baiy mortified lîfe of St.
'ancie urge uis on La lives of penance
nd prayor. May the knowledge sand

emombrance of bis heroicsaorIuleea for
d's iflterests, purge from aour sauls

his debaaing love of an utteriy worldly
f, and lead us t a staL aide the drue
fselfishneassuad i, thaL we shine as
Iluring beacous., attracting ur topa-
Led bretliren bY the balinaseof our
Tes, on towards the rock, wbere lies
lored the ancieiit bark o! Peter, ouiLSde
wbich there is nu laating rest of con.
,uenc no abiding peace af mid, no
,rual saevation. E.. ui.

Cordelîa, Comtesse de Rottermuud,
ei an the 8th inst. ia Parla, France,
here she had taken up ber abode aince
i deatb of ber busband in 1869. She
"oune f the oldet membersof the
nadian colony in Lbe Freneh Capital,
ng la ber seventy-filth year at the
Me af hier deatù. Her father was the
n. P. D. Debartzeb, a mnember of the
JLegisiatîve Comocî of Quebe, who
1837-8 was one of the staunebest oppo-
MLs of the Rebellion. The oldeet
kghter became Mrs. (Judge) Drnm-.
and, mother of Father Drnmmond ,
8second, Mrs. (Judge) Monk, was the
thon o! Mr..F.D. Monk, M.P., a cousin
MIr. and Ura. J. B.Monk ut Winnipeg ;
Lird married Mn. A. E. Kisrzkowski,
'dame de ROttormiînd was the hast-rvîvor and wae much eateemed anded by ber mauy triende. The Mar-


